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FRENCH REPULSE

FOE'S ATTACK ON
'

FM-MEFRO-
NT

hree Assaults by Germans
at Le Mort Homme

Beaten Back

rALTED NEAR AVOGOURT

I
PARIS. April 23.

jinixo nuacKH oy me uermans Kiiumk
tlW ri Yibsltlotiit of the French nt 1

j Mort Hommo (Dead Man's Hill), north-
east of Verdun, were repulsed by the
prenchi the War Office announced today.

:; After an Intense bombardment the Cler
nans again assaulted the French posi

tions on ma Avocourt lines. meBo niso
repulsed. The communiquo states

I hat there were hand grenade encounters
Apremont.

the (iKhtlnic west of the Meuso. nc- -
J fording to the official Information, was on
If front approximately five miles wide.

The assaults of the Germans were evi- -

1 peck the steady advance of the French
2 In that region.
I Great masses of men were hurled

against the French positions by the
I Crown Prince, and tho Germans suffered
: heavy losses.
J.j The text of the offlclat Communiquo fol
! lows:
S West of the Meuso the Germans yes-- I

terday evening, after violent bonv
t bardment, launched several attacks
5 against .our new positions In the
J region of Lo Mont Homme. Ills two

first efforts having been completely
J checked, the enemy launched a later
; ; attack In which he used liquid fire
j t extensively. Checked by our curtains
8 of fire and our musketry, tho Gcr- -

mans wero forced to return tc their
j i own lines after suffering severe losses.

There was Intense artillery activity
S j In the region of Avocourt. During
! I tho night the enemy attempted with-- 5

out success to capture advanced posts
5 ' at tho Avocourt redoubt.

I Anst of the Mcuso there was quite
a. sharp bombardment of our first and
second lines. In Apremont forest
fighting with grenades occurred.

In Lorraine we dispersed a strong
14 rcconnolterlng party of the enemy,

which ntnmntrd tn roach one of our
jj 1 Bmall posts cast of Nouvlllo.

I NEW DASH FOR VILLA
a LEADS TOWARD NONOAVA
n

j fonllnuMl from l'nitfl Onp

; from Parral In tho foothills "of tho Chlhua- -
, hya Sierras.

Further confirmation of the dispatches
from Columbus that the new Villa dash Is

i In progress was given by General Tanker
S H. Bliss, acting. chief of staff.
J ' Army officers, upon hearing of the rc-- 5

ports from tho border and from Consul
3 Letchor, pointed out that If they proved
Slrue. It Indicated Villa had stopped his
? flash southward toward Durango, was
3 poubllng on his tracks slightly northward

and westward toward tho mountainous re-- J
glon between the States of Chihuahua and
fjonorn.

I Tho War Department was advised tho
A 17th Infantry, minus the 2d Battalion,
j had crossed tho border at Columbus yes-- J

ferday.
g The horses of Genernr Pershing's ad-- ;

Vanccd column nre so fagged that of-- l
Hclals doubted they could successfully con-- 3
klnue tho Villa pursuit."

C "I think It would bo foolish to start
'after htm unless we were sure they could
sustain a quick movement," said a high
army officer today.

J JOBREGON HAY DEMAND U. S.

i; RECOGNIZE HIM AS RULER
ii

I ' EL PASO, Tex., April 25. The confer-- ;
jince between Major General Scott and

5 General Alvuro Obregon. which will he
S Jield on tho border during the next 10
Suays, may add further complications to
S iho already tangled relations between the
j; .united States and Mexico. Predictions to
5 "this effect were made here today by men
J jot standing who have abandoned helr

In the Interior of Mexico to seek
safety on the northern bank of the Rio
lOrande.j

?i They declared that Obregon would come
m to thq border to represent the Obregon
S faction, which has superseded the Carran-- !

jzlstas In power. In their reportn on con
S Editions In Mexico they hinted that Obre-- 5

Jgon. In the course of his negotiations with
5 General Scotf, would Insist that he bo rec-- g

jognlzed as the one man capable of restor-- S

VnS peace In Mexico, making this demand
.as a condition under which he would be
ready to render nld In the task of ellml-- 5

mating Francisco Villa.
g! However much truth there may be In
z the stories brought out of Mexico, army
n, officers admitted today that General
C iScott was confronting a most difficult
Cjtask In his conference with Obregon. The

flatter haB Issued orders to the Mexican- ;OentoU In northern Mexico that any
g (further advance by the American troops

'must be opposed. To Obregon's Influence
5 jts attributed the refusal of the de facto
1 Government to let the United States ex-- S

ipedltlon use the Mexican railways. He
s 'even refused to let General Pershing use

tne leiegrapn lines ror nis reports to Uen-er- a

Funston.
The first task of concentrating the

C troops where they could dig themselves In
I land prepare for protection In case of a
3 'great Mexfcan upheaval was the with-5,draw- al

of hundreds of soldiers from the
j moot advanced post toward Namlqulpa,
j where aeneral Pershing has established
; 'his headquarters.

1 (at i'ort Bliss, where it was known that
J la, force believed to number about 300
c men had got out of communication In the

, r'Parral district. Unless these men have
been reached by couriers and effected

-- their escape they are surrounded by far
5 superior numbers of Mexicans.
3 1 Villa's reporttd presence at Nonoava,
I northwest of Parral, may Indicate that he

,SHr himself planning to attack any Amerl-Rjca- n

forces that may be Isolated.

f jORDEKS FPNSTON TO JOIN
, SCOTT IN OBREGON PARLEY

SAN ANTONIO, JTex., April 25. Major
"b 'Oeneral Funston today was ordered by
, I'the War Department to accompany Gen- -
zz lerai uugn .u. ocott. chief or aUff. to the

border lo meet Gehefal Alro Obregon,
Minister" of War In th Mexican do facto
Government.

General Scott said this afternoon he
was uncertain where and when the con-

ference would take place.

WASHINGTON. April 25. Itesulls aro
awaited here from the General Scott-Gener- al

Obregon conference at Juarez.
Clothed with almost a diplomat's pow-

ers. General Scott will endeavor to de-
velop a spirit of greater accord between
the two Governments. Ho wilt explain
the American alms tn Mexico and seek
to dissipate any Idea that the Villa hunt
Is Intended to do other than shatter ban-
ditry through northern Mexico.

Officials here believe he will be able
to still any new demands tor withdrawal
of American forces before their mission
Is accomplished. Pending his session
with Carrama's War Minister, nctlon on
Carranza's suggestions for withdrawal
Is In abeyance. Meantime Carranza prob-
ably will refrain from renewing his sug-
gestions.

Belief grew here that tho bulk of the
advanced forces In Mexico will retlro
much to the north of Parral, thus avoid-
ing danger of further clashes with

or civilians. At the same tlmo
the work of breaking up Villa's bands
wilt continue.

Felix Diaz's operations In Mexico,
coupled with a depressed condition of
the Carranza flat money, are giving of-

ficials concern. They say Diaz's revolu-
tion plans may mean overthrow of Car-
ranza's regime and a return to the old
clentlflco rule, under which Mexico was
burdened for generations.

OBREGON EN ROUTE TO MEET

SCOTT; OFFICIALS PLEASED

WASHINGTON, April 2C Kllseo Arrc-dond-

Carranza's envoy at Washington,
advised Secretary Lansing today that the
do factor Government had ngrepd to a
conference on the border between General
Scott and General Obregon. In tho hope ot
reaching an ngrecment covering tho future
operations of tho American troops In
Mexico.

Secretary Lansing was Informed that
General Ohrcgon stnrtcd from Mexico
City last night for Juarez, nnd that Gen-

eral Carranza would like to have both
General Scott and General Funston pres-
ent at the conference. The War Depart-
ment was advised thin afternoon that
Gonernl Scott was prepai.'ng to return
to Washington with a full oort on con-

ditions south of tho bordw .ut upon In-

structions of Secretary Baiter ho will go
to El Paso Instead of returning to report
to Secretary Bnker.

Mr. Arredondo called first nt tho State
Department to say that his Government
asked that somo reply ho mnde to tho
note of April 12, suggesting that Ameri-
can troops bo withdrawn from Mexico.
Ho wns Informed that tho reply would
bo postponed until tho situation has been
discussed by Obregon nnd Scott.

The latest ndvlces received from Car-
ranza Indlcnto clearly that ho Is de-

termined to have the American forces
mako nn early evacuation of Mexico. It
will be the duty of General Scott and
General Funston to Impress upon General
Obregon tho fnct that President Wilson Is
unwilling to withdraw tho forcos until
Villa Is dend.

As a result of the conference It Is
deemed probable that Obregon will see
the necessity of picking a force composed
of the better class of his army to co-

operate with small columns of tho Per-
shing expedition In the- - hope of putting
a speedy end to the punitive expedition.

Tho State Department and the Mexican
Embassy appeared to ho pleased at car-
ranza's prompt acceptance of the Invita-
tion for the conference because It Is be-

lieved that the American officers and
General Obregon can reach a satisfactory
agreement.

BERLIN IS HOPEFUL
IN CASE

Continued frnm 1'oze One

the Ambassador was supposed to have
used the Sccretitry said:

"The attempted summaries of Ambas-
sador Gorard's reports aro entirely er-

roneous."
This denial had to do entirely with

tho effort to Interpret tho reports of tho
Ambassador. There was no disposition
on the part of the Secretary to assume
a pessimistic attitude.

PAPER SAYS LATIN AMERICA

WOULD HACK WILSON

rtlO JANEIRO, April 25. The press
continues to show approbation of Presi-
dent Wilson's course with regards to Ger-
many.

O. Patz says that the solidarity of the
new continent Is such that should occa-

sion arise all the American Governments
would support without reserve the action
of President Wilson.

A Notlcla declares all Indications point
to the evolution of the neutrals toward
war. It adds: "It is Impossible to think
that the United States will back down."

Small Garrison Forces in Serbia
PAIHS, April 25. The German forces

around Salonlca were greatly reduced dur-
ing March owing to the operations at Ver-
dun and on the Russian front, accord-
ing to a Bucharest dispatch to the Havaa
Agency. There remains only two German
divisions defending the Vardar gorges. The
Bulgars number 25,000 men, and there
Is a small force of Austrian Infantry, with
Austrian artillery.

Wood DIock Kills Laborer
A laborer employed at the Gtrard Point

grain elevators was killed this morning
when a block of wood fell from the upper
part of the building and hit him on the
head. He was Anthony J. Sulirer, sg
years old, of 5134 Haverfoid avenue.

X
BRICKLAYER

TAKE NOT!E
A Special JffSeUngat Hall

707 NorthlBstfacl St.

Thursday Era, April 27
Business of vital importance.

Frank X. Sullivan, Secy.
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PRESIDENT INVOKES BUSINESS MEN'S
AID IN INDUSTRIAL PREPAREDNESS

on Sought in
Plan of . Engineers and
Chemists to Make In-
ventory of Country's Ca-

pacity for Producing
Military Supplies

NRW YOniC, April 2S. In nn open
letter, made public today by the Com-

mittee on Industrial Preparedness of the
Naval Consulting Board, President Wil-

son asks the of tho business-
men of America In organizing Industrially
for national defense.

The work will start May 1( when agents
of the committee will start a national
Inventory of factories and shops with a
view to finding out Just what their equip-
ment Is and Just what their capacity
would be for producing war Bupptles.

In addition to taking tho Inventory,
the committee proposes to Instruct manu-
facturers In making war supplies nnd
to organize to keep skilled workmen on
tho job In tlmo of war by tho formation
of nn Industrial reserve.

Tho President's letter follows:
To the Businessmen of America:

I bespeak your cordial
In the patriotic service undertaken
by the engineers nnd chemists of this
country under the direction of the
Industrial Preparedness Committee of
tho Naval Consulting Board of the
United Stales.

Tho confidential Industrial Inven-
tory you are asked to supply Is In-

tended for the exclusive benefit of

PATHOLOGISTS WILL
STUDY DR. WHITE'S BRAIN

Continued from Pane One

soon after becomo unconscious, dying
shortly after.

Dr. White wns first stricken last Decem-
ber, shortly after ho returned from
Prance, by a disease of tho vertnbrao
which paralyzed his lower limbs. His
mind, however, retained Its activity, and
he followed with keenest Interest tho
developments of tho war, always main-
taining hfs strong sympathy for the cause
of tho AIIIch. It was to serve ns tho
chairman of tho Philadelphia Commlttco
for tho American Ambulanco Hospital In
Paris that ho went to Huropc last June.

Soon after he becamo 111 Doctor White
was takon to tho University Hospital. In
January, when Theodore Roosevelt visited
this city to speak at tho Americanization
Congress, Doctor White insisted upon bo-,n-

removed to his home, whero he enter-
tained the Colonel. They wero close per-
sonal friend for many years. Doctor
Whlto Joined tho Progressive party In
1!)12.

Doctor White was 66 years of ago. Ho
Is survived by a widow. There were no
children.

DOCTOR WHITIJ'S CAIJIIUR.
Doctor White, violently pro-All- en

thuslastlc advocate of athletics of all
kinds, of International fame ns a sur-
geon and of wide renown In nearly every
activity In which ho engaged, was only
matched for tho vigor of his life by one
other man of prominence Theodore
Roosevelt, one of his stanchest friends.
Doctor White wns a Progressive and
whenever the "First Apostle" camo to
Philadelphia ho was always auro to lslt
In tho home of Doctor White.

Doctor White's activities were many
and vnrlcd. Ho hold four professorships
at tho University of Pennsylvania and
died emeritus professor of surgery, though
ho had not been active since his appoint-
ment to tho chair. In 1010. On Juno 12,
1915, Doctor White sailed for Kngland and
France to establish a new branch of tho
American Ambulanco Hospital. Ho was
the executive head of the expedition and
was the chief ono to gather tho funds
and recruit volunteers here.

FRII3ND OF ATJILKT1CS.
In connection with his Interest In ath-

letics, Philadelphia and the University of
Pennsylvania, whero his faco at the games
was as constant as tho clock on tho "gym,"
owe to "Billy" White, ns he was known
to thousands of old grads and under-
grade at the University, both Franklin
Field and the Army and Navygame. The
Ut.er was his "baby." After a lapso
of four years tn games between the ac.icl-e-ilo- s.

Doctor White succeeded In inducing
them to meet on Franklin Field In 18U9.
Ho fought tho hardest to have them con-
tinue here. Ho wan the principal one to
get together funds for the erection of the
Franklin Field nnd stadium nnd was
chairman of the Faculty Athletic Commit-
tee for a time. He was an ardent golfor,
and won much fame by his swimming
feats. Ho swam from Newport to Narra-ganset- t,

about 10 miles, In 5 hours nnd 40
minutes.

ALWAYS A PHILADHI.PHIAN.
He was born In 1850 In Philadelphia

and confined his strenuouH life mostly
to this city. He was a descendant of a
signer of the Declaration of Independence.
He was educated In Philadelphia public

jh

How L. B. put

Great Bodies Aiding
Industrial Preparedness

Associated Advertising Clubs of
the World.

American Society of Civil En-
gineers.

American Institute of Mining
Engineers.

American Society of Mechanical
Engineers.

American Institute of Electrical
Engineers.

American Chemical Society.
United States Chamber of Com-

merce,

the Wnr nnd Navy Departments nnd
wilt be used In organizing the Indus-
trial resources for tho public service
In national defense.

At my request tho American So-
ciety of Civil Engineers, the Ameri-
can Instltuto of Mining Engineers,
tho American Society of Mechanical
Knglneers, tho American Institute of
niectrlcnl Engineers nnd the Ameri-
can Chemical Society are gratuitously
assisting the naval consulting board
In the work of collecting this data,
and I confidently ask your earnest
support In the Interest of tho people
nnd the Government of the United
States.
The naval and military heads at Wash-

ington, the Chamber of Commerce ot the
United States and tho Associated Adver-
tising Clubs of tho World nre backing
tho work.

and Quaker nchoolB and at the University
ot Pennsylvania. He was a member of
tho American Surgery Association, the
American- - Ocnlto-Urlnar- y Association and
the College of 1'liyslclaiia of Philadelphia,
llo wns president of the Rlttcnhouso Squaro
Improvement Association and was u mem-
ber of the Fulrmount Tark Commission,
as tho result of his activity In abol-
ishing the dangerous automobile racing
thoie. He was a member of the Illtten-hous- e

Club, the Corinthian Yacht Club,
tho Philadelphia Country Club, tho He-for- m

Club, the London Auto Club nnd
the Swiss nnd American Alpine ClubB. Ho
was active In tho First City Troop nnd wns
the first surgeon whoso rank was of-
ficially recognized In tho form of n com-
mission from tho Governor of tho State.

TEX PLACED OX MURDER JURY

Only Two More Needed in Cnso of
Edward F. Keller

Selection of tho jury that l.t tn try Kd-wn-

F. Kollcr, of .1119 Frankford ide-
ntic, accused of the murder of D.uilol J.
McNIchol, of 866 North 2d street, was
begun today beforo Judge Uregy In tho
Court of Oyer nnd Terminer. Keller
watched the proceedings apparently un-
perturbed nnd sat at a tnblo with his
counsel, Claroneo P. Sterner.

Tho following JurorB weie chosen up to
an early hour this afternoon: Jnmes
Hvans. bookkeeper, of 1 132 Orlannu
street : Georgo W. Flgler, salesman, of
2123 North 20th street; Harry Anderson,
electrician, of 56 Dudley Htroct; R. Shctz-lln- e,

commission merchant, of 6341 Locust
street ; William J. Miller, umbrolla manu-
facturer, of 1919 Kast Orleans street ; Hur-ma- ii

Mnur, Insuianco solicitor, of 7010
Lansdowno nvenue: .lumen Stewart,
watchmaker, of 6910 Woodland avenue;
W. B. Hooven. carpenter, of 2905 Dia-
mond street; Georgo Hnddon, salesman,
of 187 Wist Wlshnrt street, and John J.
McCutchcon, machinist, of 5728 Hazel
avenue

DIES JUST AFTER MAKING AVILL

Miss Susan Kready, Rohorstown, Suc-

cumbs En Route Home

LANCASTER, Ta., April 25. After
visiting a lawyer's ofllco this morning and
making her will. Miss Susan C. Kreiuly,
a prominent tesldcnt of Rohrorstown.
went to the Conestoga Traction ofllco to
wait for a car for home. Sho had hardly
sat down before she died. B. C. Kready,
a lending Lancaster lawyer. Is a brother.

Radnor Tax Rate Fixed at 6 Mill
At a special meeting at Wayne WHniio

Radnor Township CommIssIonpT nt
which the township tax rato Sfrk year
was fixed at u mills on an nsvessment of
$11,461,525.

Spring JONES
Suitings

to order
1116 Walnut

Cuitom
$35 to $45 Tallorlne Only
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filing idea into steel

Library Bureau steel files are made accord-
ing to L. B. principles of filing. That's the
important thing and it is the result of
nearly forty years1 study and experience.

L. B. steel cabinets, are strongly built
rigid as granite hills, They do not warp
they can't ; they are electrically welded. No
joints to weaken.

An L. B. steel cabinet could not be better
made, or stronger, if in one solid piece. Draw-
ers glide in or out with one continuous easy
action, the new L, B. progressive ball-beari-

extension being practically frlctionless.
There's no bang, no binding, no spring-bac- k,

Before you decide, 'phone or write for new
catalog; L. B. steel vertical unit cabinets."

LibraryBureau
Manufacturing distributors of

Card and filing systems. Unit cabinets in wood and steeL

M. W. MONTGOMERY, Manager
910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

11 PASS0 SENTINELLA

ORATUHOOCCUPATO

DALLE F0RZE ITALIANS

Attacchi Austrinci Itcspinti ad
Est di Selz c Sulla Som--

mita' del Conquistato
Col di Lana

GORIZIA BOMBA'RDATA

rtOMA, 25 Aprlle.
II Mlnlstero della Querra pubbllcava

lerl sera 11 seguente rapporto del generate
Cadorna:

It caltlvo tempo contlnua ma non
ha Interotto l'attlvlta' della nostro
truppe. Nell'alta valle del Cordevole
not nbblamo resplnto nuovl o per-
sistent! nttacchl del nemlco contro
le nostre posizlonl Bulla sommlta' del
Col dl Lana.

Alia testata della valle del Sexton,
o proprlnmente sulle Alpl dl Sexten,
nol abblamo completato l'occupajlone
del Passo della Scntlnella, che e' a
2717 metrl dl nltezza sul llvello del
mare, ed abblamo preso al nemlco una
dozzlna dl prlgtonlorl, una mltraglla-tric- e,

nrml e munlclonl.
SuH'altoplano del Carso, I'nrtlgllerla

liemlca ha rovescalato terl tin uragano
dl fuoco da pexzl dl ognl callbro sulto
trlnceo che nol nvevamo conquistato
nd est dl Selz. sulle faldo del .Monto
Colch. Lo nostre truppo hnnno
dovutc pcrclo' evacuaro una plccola
parte dl una trlncea nella vallata Bct
tentrlonalo dl Selz, perche' troppo
osposta al fuoco del nemlco. Nelta
sera II nemlco rlnnovo' I suol attacchi
contro le trlncee da nol connulstate
nella pnrts merldloiiale della vntle dl
Selz, ma fu nncora resplnto da nostrl
vlgorosl contrattncchl.
(II Passo dolla Sentlnella o' sullo Alpl

dl Sexten, tra la Clma Undid nd est o
l'Oberbnuchor Knnzel nd ovest. 13' un
vallco dl sccondnrla Importanza cho
incite In comunlcazlono la vatlo del Sex-
ten con In valle dl Padola, o plu' preclsa-ment- e

e plu' dlrottamonto la valla del
Bacher, nfMucnte del Sexten, con quolla
del IXIsena, aftlucnte del Pndola. Pcro' II
Passo della Bontlnella sorgo In una mag-ntflc- a

poslzlone domlnante cd aveva un
vnloro notevole per gll Itnllani spcclal-ment- o

per II fatto cho rinllu parte ruis-trln-

era facllmcnte accesslbllc, mentro
scondeva rlpldlsBlmo cd nspro dalla parte
Itallana, 11 Passo fu c.ipugnato dngll
Itnllani fin ilnl scttcmbrc dcll'nnno scorso,
ma solo lerl 1'altro no fu potuta com-plcta- ro

l'occupazlone. K. dl It.)
Un comunlcato ufllclale nustrlnco dice

cho la parto scttcntrlonalo dl Uorizta o'
stata vlolentcmcnte bombardatn dalle artl-gller- lo

Itallatio dl ognl callbro o cho
lgorosl attacchi Itnllani nella zona del

Col di Lana Bono statl rcsplntl dalle forze
nustrlnche.

VN IKLANDESE TBADITOIIK.
Un telegramma da Londra dice cho mi

pltoscafo tedesco cho tcntava dl sbnrcare
nrml e munlzlonl nulla costn Irlnndcsc c
a bordo del qualo si trovava Sir lloger
Casement, un Irlandeso gin' funzlonarlo
Inglcso ed ora nllento con la Gcrmnnln,
nulla cul testa pesava una taglia dl $25,-00- 0.

o1 stato'nfTondato dalle navl da gucrra
Ingles! o Casement c' stato nrrestato.

II plroscafo si era nvvlclnnto alia costa
Irlnndcsc con handlcra neutrale. scortato
da una torpcdlnlera tcdesca. Sir Itoger
era stato creato bnronctto da ro Giorgio
pel 1911 cd era funzlonarlo nella carrlcra
consolarc. 11 plroscafo era In realta' un
Jncroclntoro auslllarlo tedesco, e gll

vl hanno fatto un numcro dl prlglo-nler- l.

I JIUSSI IN FIIAXCIA.
Mentre le truppo russo sbarcato la

settlmana scorsa a Marsiglla sono gla'
sutla fronte dl Verdun, glungo notlzla da
Parlgl cho un nltro grosso roparto dl forze
russo c' stato sbarcato a Marsiglla qucsta

1
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mattlna, Sembra che altrl trasportt con
truppe russe slano da attondersl In questl
glornl In Prancla, dove 1 russl combatte-rnnn- o

a flanco delle forze francesl cd In
glesl.

Telegrammt da Parlgl dlcono cho da
fonts nutorevole l o' appreso che le forze
gla' sbarcato in Francla non slano che
l'avanguardla dl un corpo dl 800,400
russt che vanno In Francla a rlnforzare
l'eserclto della Itepubbllca, per 2(0,000 del
quill sono gla' prontl In Francla 1'equlpag-glament- o

e le unlforml. SI dice che II
prlmo contlngente era formato dl 30,000
soldatl. Fssl erano vestltl In borgheso e
BenzA nrml e si dlceva che si trattava dl
rlfuglati serbl, per evitare che 11 nemlco
venlsse a conoscenza det fatto che truppe
russo erano In vlagglo ed attentasse alia
slcurezza del trasportl.

BATTAGLIA NAVALE

NEL MARE DEL N0RD

Le Forze Naval i Tedeschc Scon- -

fitto dalla Squadra Inglcso
c Mcsso in Fuga

Un telegramma da Londra dice che
net Maro Nord, In prosslmlta' della costa
Inglcso. tanto cho da torra st poteva
udlre II rombo del cannons, si o' svoltn
una battaglla tra lo forze navnll

cd una squadra dl Incroclatorl
da battaglla tedeschl. Questl nvevnno
prima bombardato to costa a circa 100
mlglla a nord dl Londrn, ma avevano
dovuto rltlrarsl dopo ventl mlnutl perche
nttaccatl da navl leggoro dl dlfeaa. Man-enn- o

ancora 1 parttcolarl dl questa bat-
taglla navalo che si o' svolta appena
questa mattlna, verso le E,

La squadra tedesca, che era formata dl
gross! Incrloclatorl corazzatl e dl nnvl leg-ger- e,

c' stata battutn o messa In fuga,
dalle forze navnll Inglcnl.

11 comunlcato ufllclale pubbllcato lerl
ncra dal Mlnlstero delta Guerra Itallano
dice che gtl Italian! hanno completato la
cotiqulsta del Passo delta Scntlnella. sulle
Alpl dl Sexten, cd hanno resplnto rlpetutl
attncchl dcgll nustrlacl contra la sommlta'
del Col dl Lana.

'Old Homestead Revived nt American
"The Old Homestead," which was re-

vived at tho American Thcntro last night,
nfforded tho George Arvlne Players an
opportunity to display their histrionic
talents In tho Interpretation of rural char-
acters. Willard Dashloll portrayed tho
part of Joshua Whltcomb, the Down
13ast Farmer who goes to New York In
search of his son. Tho supporting cast
Included Henrietta Vadcrs, Georgo Ar-
vlne, Ittchard La Salle. Mario Warren nnd
Virginia Hcnnlngs. The stnglng of tho
play wan excellent.
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PanchoWla,
illiterate goat-
herd and mili-
tary genius, idol
of thefpeon class;
and creature of
passions, feared and
loved and hated
what was the one
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GIRL BURNS FATHER'S BARN

Only Fourteen, Sho Takes "Revenge"
Becauso She Couldn't Marry

MAUYSVILLn, Pa., April 2G. Hecause
her father, William Uar'rlck, at Dollvllle,
refused to nllow her to marry John Smith,
17 years old, of Donnnty Mills,
Stntta Harriett last night set fire to his
barn. It burned to the ground, causing
a loss of $4000.

Stntta nt first said sho had seen a man
run from tho barn, but later confessed.
Sho Implicated young Smith by dectnrlug
that he threatened to1 burn tho barn and
tho house, with her parents nnd herself In
It, unless Bho burned tho bnrn, Both nre
being held for court
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The All Red Tire is
the All Wear Tire

There are many striking"
colors and color combinations
in automobile tires. There is
just one that is all red the
Empire Red Tire. But color
is not the important consid
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WeakLongest
We have had such unusual records of mileage from Empire Red

Tires that we have discontinued the manufacture of gray tires.
Empire Red Tires have always been a little higher in price than
ordinary tires, and worth it. But although rubber is now soaring
and tire prices going up, for the present we offer Empire Red Tires
at about the prices prevailing last season. This is because of our
manufacturing and- - selling concentration on red tires.

On an adjustment basis of 6,000 miles, this is unusual value. '

fM PSm THE EMPIRE RUBBER & TIRE CO. p
ijplj Philadelphia Branch, 322 N. Broad St, ?

YB1 Homo Office and Factory, Trenton. N.J. " $

1
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